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CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR 
i 

The law of 
the Sabbath 
By Janaan Manternach 
NC News Service 

It was a hot, sunny Saturday. 
Jesus and his friends were walk
ing through a wheat field. 

The wheat was golden brown. 
It was ripe and delicious. 

The friends of Jesus began to 
pull off heads of the grain. The 
wheat grains made a great snack. 
And Jesus' friends were hungry. 

They sat down with Jesus aind 
enjoyed the crispy grains of 
wheat. It was like a picnic. Saiur-

"day — w h i c h Jews k n o w as the 
Sabbath e v e n today — was a day 
of rest from work. Jesus and his 
friends were-enjoying the day's 
rest together. 

But Isaac and several other 
Pharisees were watching. 
"Look," Isaac said in a shocked 
voice. "They are picking grains 
of wheat. They are doing work 
forbidden on the Sabbath." . 

"And our traditions do not 
allow you to pick even a few 
grains of wheat on the Sabbath,". 
Jonathan added. 

"Let's go over and speak with 
them about this," Isaac sug
gested. "Jesus surely knows that 
what they are doing is against 
God's law." 

So the group followed Isaac " 
over to where Jesus and his 
friends were enjoying their wheat 
snack. 

They were upset. Isaac spoke 
to Jesus. 

"Look what your friends are 
doing!" Isaac told Jesus. "Why 
are they breaking God's law? 
Don't they know that what they 
are doing is not permitted on the 

Sabbath?" 
Jesus had no problem with 

what his friends were doing. He 
did not belieye that picking a few 
grains of wheat for a snack broke 
the law of the Sabbath. He did 
not agree with the view of this 
group. 

"How can you accuse my 
friends?" Jesus challenged them. 
"God's law does not forbid what 
my friends did." 

Jesus told them a story from 
the Bible about King David. 
David allowed his friends to eat 
what p e o p l e said was forbidden. 
They w e r e hungry and there was 
n o other food. 

"The Sabbath was made for 
people," Jesus told Isaac. "People 
were not made for the Sabbath." 

Isaac and his friends felt in
sulted. They turned around and 
walked away. 

"Who is he to be telling us. 
about the Sabbath," Isaac fumed. 
"We are experts in God's law. 
He and his friends arje doing 
what is forbidden. They are 
sinners." 

Eliazar said nothing. But he 
was thinking deep thpughts. 

"What Jesus said makes a lot of 
sense. Jesus respects God's law. 
But God surely gives laws to help 
people to be good and find hap
piness. Isaac and I have been too 
harsh." 

(Story hour biblical 
this week from Mark 
— are paraphrased.) 
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(Ms. Manternach is\ the author 
~bf numerous catechetical books 
and articles for children.) 

HOW ABOUT YOU? 
D What are some rules you follow at home or at^eljoolfHave you ever 
wished you didnS have to fallow your rules? Why? 
D If you are on a sports team or if you play a musfcaHrtstrument, do you 
have rules about practicing? What are those rules? JIMjieyhelp you? 
D If you could make a rule for your class at school, what would it be? 
Would it help* you and-Otftfrs? 
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"Sal* Boy," by ($aryl%rine is a story about ayoftiptlboyiwld^ titykp^ 
one of his rules* Toamusehimsetf, the boy had bee^l^l%n0jiomfest!ee|^ 
thertlettin^ttiem go fissuWljen his fathe^founpjQi^^^ 
h i ro to lasso^^beer^^ ' ' 
only way for the boy to rescue the lamfewaf 
Children andadutt&mtgWlr^ad the-^dbk to j | „ , .,„ 
Whatis tha-ranfi&f&fts w a s ^ 6 n t e a r ^ ^ | | ^ . 
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Caring 
Caring is .a most important part of the 

ministry of Sisters* Regina and Mary 
Grace- Supported, &y funds from The 
Catholic Church Extension, they bring 
the Word of God to the unchurched liv
ing in the- most isolated poverty areas 
of southwestern Missouri. 

As an Extension annuitant, you will 
be our helping partner in the mis
sionary wprk rigM here in the United 
States with the sisters and many, many 

others. And besides, for your annuity 
gift of $1,000.00 or more, you will 
receive a rate of return that will provide 
secure, regular income for as long as 
you live. 

Complete and return the coupon 
below for information on how you can 
receive a life income while helping 
Sisters Regina and Mary Grace as they 
nourish life, in southwestern Missouri 
with God's Word. 
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YesiPleasfe send me information about an Extension Gift Annuity. | 
I understand I am under no obligation. | 
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